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FOUNDERS' OA! GOLO HILL PLAYi

TO BE PRESENTED

1 ST TIME TONIGHT

1ATIS : n e
Watch your Coffee!

KE.youppuzzkd m buying your
Fnundors' Day was fittingly observ-

ed by a iirournm TueHduy evening,
which wn Riven at the hlch school
i,W!h . nunlpna rt the Medford
Parent Tetivh...-- s' anaorlution. Kound-f- l

Aftor over three week of Btrenuous
reheasinn a comedy drama, the mtn-her- s

of AmethyHt Hebekuh UmIk. ar
Hatlnfted they will present to the pub-
lic a type of nhow seldom if

in these parts.
"What's the Matter with Father?"

is the title of this play nnd thane in
charge expect an overflow nt the
school auditorium tonight and Friduy
nights in Gold Hill. -

Music by K. Derwent orchestra.
The cast in ordt'r of their appear-

ance:
JiKKs, nuf sed .'.Bud Force
Dlnty, another one :.Curroll Conrad
DuKan, mukTiiff thre of a-- kind $

, Tony Horn
James, Mawde's KnKllxh (?) nut- -

l(.r (Jinloii Walker
Robo, tho ' duUKhter 9 who loves

coffee? Someprices art'higher' --

someareloujButtvhokmam-idining

qudUty?What:' is the

important 'question . ..Hester Orurplumbers)
fount de Confetti
MuKKlo. who loves

Lucille, a honr bird....
Steve, the plumbiu.....
lilK chief Jleel.ebub,

ln n;i tin

.Clarence Khaver
the nobility

Ileruelf
..Kulhryn Jjince
.I'aul ThnmpHOti

an eHcapod
Tony Itons

Doesjour coffee tasJe as good as, it ahvays did?

erii' Day, which apranir Into eaimonce
twenty-eigh- t years ago because of the
need of Interest and cooperation in the
welfare of the child and has been ob.
served for the past fifteen years, is

needed Just as bndly today because "It
is the duty ofthe parents nnd citizens
to offer to the child the fine positive
IhiiiRS that are necessary to make the
child into the men and women they
should be."

Tho orRanlzntlon hns now Rrnwn
until the membership exceeds a mil-

lion and n (lay Is observed ench yenr.
The proRram whlo hhnd been nrranc-e- d

In observance of Founders' Day
nnd wns enjoyed by an nppreclnllve
audience at the hlfc-- school Inst even-In- it

Is nn follows:
Hiish School Hand

liurlon Hlrnck. Lender
March, Allinnlnn II"11

Waltz, Miss Mo Acnln Herbert
Fox-Tro- l, Operatic lilues. A nonymous
March. itriKlin Htroek
neeltntlon, Somebody T)ld

Tieily Hlennett, ltooscvclt Hchool
Bt. Valentine's Dance ...Lincoln Hchool

Ilocltntion. Three Inch Orln
Dorolhy Onre, Tlonsevelt School

rinnoforte flolo, Hcotch l'oem
Hetty ICvnnson. Wnshlniiton School

necltnllon, Fralclle Cat
Cecil Humphreys. Roosevelt Hchool

AddroHS, Founders' Day
, Itev. T). J. Howe

Croup KinclnR laclison Hchool
Hone of Oondoller
Kathleen Aroone
Lincolnshire Poacher

Recitation. Little Hoy ltlun
Oore, Trtoosevelt School

Dance. Wuslilmtton Minuet
Lincoln Hchool

Ttecltatlon, MnrtlfylnR Mistake
....Huzette Stennett, Roosevelt Hchool

Vocal Solo, Your Fine and My FlnR
....Waller Hcott. Washington School

Hchool Legislation, Oregon. 1H2G

Supt. A. O. Hmlth

Hketrh, Candlemas Day
; Lincoln School

Recitation. Circus
....Fvelyn Herman. Roosevelt Hchool

Oroup Singing Washington

I't ofessor I.etteryellskl, MukkI"
HltiKltur teacher ..Alva Walker

Countess de (ronfetti, who in after
zee monnies Icle Walker

Professor do Shaver, a tonsoiial ar-

tist Hllan Fleming
Lady Minus de Ilaiikroll, of the

nobility Ceroid Owens
Duke do Jazz, a famous Hussion

pianlMt Alva Walker

Have you noticed any change? The quality of
Schilling Coffe.e has riot keen changed.
The traditional blend stands untouched.

CAVE ON THE JUMP There is but o N E Schilling qtiality -
'

not two5'' or three "or four. o

It is brought to you sealed in vacuum
tins only" for there is no other way to
properly preserve those rare and easily-lo- st

flavors of fine coffee.

COFFE E INSURANCE
Ifat anytimeyou do not consider Schilling
Coffee the best coffee to be found, 1 1$ re-- 0

turnyourpioney overmy counter; ' inShmtly.0

gladly, ahd without question ... . Youkeep
the coffee, j ... . Your Grocer.

CAVE CITY, Ky Feb. IS. (By tho
Associated Press.) Somebody was
"always starting rumors," that was
the pinlnt of the many newspaper men
and photographers senl bore by every
large press association and many
newspapers to "cover" the Floyd
Collins case. It was the most unusual
case ever known, all agreed when they
could forget the rumors they had "run
down" during their stuy here.

What they have gone through dur-

ing the laHt week:
Sand cave 1s seven mllea from Cafe

City, nnd the rond Is bumpy all the
wny. All the correspondents slupt at
Cove City but had telephones, und In
some cases assistants at the cave.
Nnturnlly each man was trying to beat

lm With annoying regularity

G.P.

o

I.UUJ..i-J.U-

a minor would be broadcast between
2 and 4 o'clock every morning. It
would start BOmetlmea far from here,
hut it didn't take long for it to arrive
Some newspaper would call its repre-
sentative here hy long distance, tell
hlmof "rollablo" report that Collins
had been found nnrl ask htm to In
vestigate.

In n remarkably short time evory
correspondent und phptograplffr In
the hotel would scramble for the
front door, leup Into an automobilo
and race to the cave.

Usually the Investigators would re
turn In tiiu.e for breakfast and always
they ca'meTiaok commenting tnveruolt
on tho one who started tho rumor.

FERTILIZERS-Fo- r gardens, lawn,toma.
toes, berries, potatoes, lettuce, celery, rosea,
flowers, house plants.

MILKMAKE Brings contentment to the
dairy cow and increases the cream check.
HOGEATS Now is the time to feed that
brood sow.

GRASS SEEP, Wheat seed, black, white,
red seed oats.

ECONOMYoEGG "PRODUCER It's a real
food. Try it. 8

e

o Farm Bureau
Co-Operati- ve Exchange

luncsivras,Hveryone was watching everybody

O RANTS PASS. Ore.. Feb. IS. The
California and Oregon Const railroad
was placed la the hands of a receiver
yesterday, the fnrimil order having
been signed by Judge C. M. Thomus.
Tho action, asking that a receiver he

appointed, was brought by tho city of
(".rants Pass, following the discon-
tinuance of traffic on the 1 4 miles
of Lnllroad, after tho bridge over
Rogue river was washed out during
tho high wilier of last December. C.

II. Dcmaray of this city has been nam-
ed as tho receiver for the roud. Jlo
will present to the court within a
few days u plan for the financing of
the bridge construction.

A hearing was held here last month
nt which the public service commis-
sion was present, tho Heaver Portland
Content enmpuny. the Crown Willam-
ette company uiuPtho fcnlon Oil com-

pany nppeured. as shippers, to urge
that the commission give an order
for the construction of tho trestle. This
was not done, the various Interests not
lining able to agree on a definite plan.
Thu Twohy interests, operators of tho
road flatly refused to build the bridge.
Tho appointment of the receiver then
followed. It Is expected that the plans
will bn completed within the next few
iluya for the building of the bridge and
the resumption of truffle.

The Heaver Portland Cement com-

pany, whose quarry la at Marble
Mountnln. hns not been nble to op-

erate the (lold Hill plant aince the
bridge went out.

else, and one reporter, uhdJt. three
nights ago, who was to go on watch
at the cave, ran from tho hotel, In.
stvad of walking out.

Ho hopped into an automobile and
started away. That was ut three
o'clock in tho morning but everybody
followed him.

One correspondent wnSg stranded
more than u week at Sun cave und

Modern Hotnes are
Electrical Homesdiscovered that taxlcubs are not avail-

able there after niklulght. He found
,

' e Jtelephone, startcil n rumor nnd In
half an honr saw the race to the cave.
, "Nothing to It," he Informed the

"How about a
9first party to arrive,

ride back to town?"

SOLON SHOCKED BY

RISQUE PLAYS
1924 DODGE SEDAN

" Used Only by Charlie Palm

o .

Special Price $1350,00
Every Needed Accessory Included

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Charging
that plays "so obscene nnd Indecent o.
in plot and language ns to slrock the
moral sense of tho community, have
recently been staged In Washington
theaters, Hepresentutivo Dalllnger, ra- -

Before you Build or 'Buy
Insist on "Check" Seal electrical wiring

The "Check" Seal of this Coinpany B a mark
of identification for qualftica electrical con-

tractors who will make your new hoise an
electrical home. Before you buiki or buy insist '
on "Check" Seal electrical wiring. Then you
will be sure of getting convenient connection
for electrical appliances, modern fighting and
the use of only standard wiring dwices.

The "Check" Seal also identifies electrical
retailers who sell piality electrical merchan-
dise. When you need electrical appliances and
equipment buy where yod sec "ChcckB Seal.

PACIFIC STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

g O IAH FtASClICO Lot JMCUB loM BUCK fcUUJUn,

ruiTMMD fu-rft- l mum

Calvin McDonald who hns been !n
the wholesale and retail grocery busi-
ness tlR past twenty years, and pre-
vious to KoinK Into business here bad
n Knerul grocery store at C.azelle,
Calif., hns purchased the more for-

merly owned hy Nlckolas and Hmytun
nnd has taken charge.

Messrs. Nickolas slid Drayton will

publican, Massachusetts, today intro
duced a resolution asking the District
of Columbia commissioners what stops
had been taken to prevent Impropor The Busy Corner oMotor Co.productions.be at the storo for a week or ten days

yet, accustoming Mr. McDonald to the

Cascarets" 10c

if Constipate,

trado nnd helping him to meet the
public.

Mr. Nlckolas nnd wife will soon
drive back to Cleveland. Oblo where
he will settle up tho estate of bin
father, who died the day after Christ-ma-

and make a home for bis moth
cr. Mr. Drayton hits not stnt-- just
what ho will do but bus two or three
propositions In view.

februdry Is No Month
for Robert January

ECCKNR, Ore., Feb. 18. Febru-
ary is no month for January.

y,
Dirtributon for General Electric

Fel fine) Let

Ttavel by Motor Stage
SAITELY, SWIFTLY AMD COMFOSTABLY- -

.
i

' Effectivo November 30

Northbound From Med ford
Tally to Portias! J:4J . m.
Daily to Eugene ! --4:00 p.m.

1:00 p. m. stage connects to Portland following morning. .

We take passengers for all way points. For further information
and tickets call Union Stage Depot. Phone 309.

Fare Med ford-Portlan- d $7.85
Direct Connections at Roseburg for Cooa Bay Point.

'Ciueareta" clean.. r your bow eli and
B(c!t you bu3I, buy or nnt
rt'IVFmmalHiwIvHMcImm'
I'IuiUuIcmoui br hl fre. In. hi M-

w i " ui m it naai w mm
stimulate your liv

At least thnt Is the conclusion of no gaping or
Robert January, held In the county Miloveracting.s'." --

lull here en a chaige of passing bnin of men, wo
V men. nl children

.. j tttkf thin birtulri
worthless chc. Its.

His bad III. k ntnrlr-,- Frld.iy, Hi G

Isxative cathartic.
It rioenn't sicken

13th. he lold officers wlicn lie passed
a check In Corvallls. Ills description
was sent here and when he was picked
up last night on another bad check

a . you like villi, oila,
calomel and alt. Tattea nice cts
wonderful, lUc, oc ami 00c boxei aojcharge, ho was lodged. In custody of

i


